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PROCEEDINGS
OF lHE SEVENTI-SEVEN"lHANNUALSESSION Of l11E

I~DIAN BOT1O~ ASSOCI\TIO~
Of OLD REGl.JLAR BAPn ST

lHE ClIUROIOF JESUS GIRIST

Friday,September 1,1972 and the two following- days.

Th~Indian Bottom Association in session assem4

bled wIth the New Bethlehem Church, Talcum, Knott
County, Ky. Sept. 1, 1972, met at the church house
for preacbinjl;' services,and after sinjl;'in,g some old
sonjl;'s of Zion, due to the absence of Elder Glenn
Adkins,who was appointed in last years sesSIon as
alternate,the 1I,1oderator apPoInted Elder Chalmer
Enjl;'le to introduce the services. lie was blessed
to do so, followed by Elder J. Nelson Seals who was
chosen by delejl;'ates of 1971 session to preach this
introductory sermon. His text was the Promises of
God, that spoke the blessin,gs of God, which Abraham
bel ieved and followed; al so as many as followed the
same promIses.

The delejl;'ates remained at the church house and
Elder Ross Hopkins of the New Salem Association was
called on to make remarks, and prayer by Elder
Melvin Watts also of the ~ew Salem Association.

lbe Association was called to order by Elder
\tanus Isom,our beloved Moderator,who called for
letters of the churches that compose the Indian
Bottom Association.

1. After readinJ!: the New Beth I ehem Church
letter amove was made by F.lder Kirby Isom to
receive all church letters as they were in re~ular
form,seat the delejl;'ates and refer all queries and
request to the Committee on Arrangements,with the
exception of the request of New Home Church which
Bro. Kirby sUl2:Ji!:estedit to be held until all our
dele,gates and our correspondin,g association del e-
,gates have been seated,and then the request of the
~ew Home Church shall come under the consideration
of this Association. A second was made to Brother
Kirby's move,which was put before the Association;
there was no obiection.

2. The Association was then or~aniled by choos-
inK the followin~ officers.
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\laynard,
Walters,

ANSWERm THE tlE(XJF.STOF TIlE NEWHOMEmURCH

,

~.
Church,Talcum,Knott

MooreBrother Billie
Clerk

The Indian Bottom Association havin~ carefully
and prayerfully considered the request of the New
Home Church, by move and second duly carried, do
g-rant her request in its entirety. And by consent
and al/,"reement of this association we say with a
heart full of love, that if any other Thornton Union
Churches or individual members desire to withdraw
from the Thornton Union Association and her dis-
orders,wiJ1 be p:.ranted the same privilegesof love,
peace and fellowship from this association upon
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vened with the New Bethl ehem
County, Kentucky.

It appearing that the leadership of our assocw

iation has labored humbly and persistently with the
leadership of the Thornton Union Association and
churches relative to some of her practices which are
most offensive to our brotherhood. It seems as of
this date our labor has been in vain. Therefore we
request that the Indian Bottom Association withdraw
our hand from Thornton Union Association and drop
correspondence with her at this seSSlon of our
association. However, if Thornton Union should ~ive
this offensive matter prompt and satisfactory at-
tention durin"" her 1972 session, then we request
that our association ~ive this matter further
consideration.

Finally, should Thornton Union fail relative to
this matter,then we sug-g-est or request that our
association withdraw our hand and correspondence
from her and all her churches wi th the exception
of the Blair Branch Church, the Mt. Olive Church and
the Friendship Church which have shown that they
desire peace,fellowship and correspondence with our
brethren,and we further believe and have faith
sufficiently in them,that should their association
fail,that they will take proper disciplinary steps
to maintain their hi,l1;h honor of peace, fellowship
and correspondence with God's little children.

Done and signed by the order of the New Home
Church.

Elder Olus Baldridg-e
Moderator

Elder Manus Isom •••••••••••••• Moderator
Elder Carl Back •••••••••• Asst.Moderator
Elder Olus Baldrid~e •••••••••••••• Clerk
Brother McKinley Mclntosh ••• Asst; Clerk

3. The Moderator called for newly orRanized
churches and received none.

4. Called for churches desiring to take up fel-
lowship with us and received none.

5. A move and second was made to read the
stitution, and have Articles of Faith,Rules of
Decorum and Constitution printed in the Minutes.

6. Called for correspondin~ Associations and
recei ved the following:

A. :'iEV!'SALEM- Elders: Mitchell Chaffins,Ranner
Manns,Clive Hall,Car! Ray Tuttle,Burton Howard,
Grover Adkins,Melyin Watts,Monroe Jones,Ross Hop-
kins,Vernon Rose,J.C.Sparks, Brethren; W.B.Dav,Joe
Brown,Ha~er Watts.Tom Waddles,Green Perry,Clmerv
Compton,Jink Ray,Perry Tackett,Allen Pitts.

B. U~nO'J-Elders; Fon Bowlin~, W.F. Hubbard, Elmer
Church,Evans Baily, Dallas Ramsey, Brethren; Lonnie
Mounts,Carl [)uty,Herman West, Thurston Bowman, Ivel
Colman. Letter in hands of Lonnie Mounts.

C. SARDIS-Elders; Lloyd Sesco,Clifford
Brethren: Delbert Kezee,Joe Warrix, Troy
and Jim Scott.

D. PHILADELPHIA-Elders: Ira Adkins,Henry Barney,
Brethren: Walter Morrison, Ira Stepp,Paul Morrison.

E. NORTHER~NEWSALEM-Elders: Chuck Kesee,Irvin
Hicks,Hiram Adkins,Joshua Hicks,Roy Caudill,Ray
Hoover, Brethren: Clarence Jenkins,David Slone,
Walter ~ullins,Charles Craft.

F. TItOPNTO'JU'JION-No letter, no dele~ates.
All foregoin/ol: letters received and delegates

were given the right hand of fellowship and seated
with us in council.

7. The request of New Home Church was now read.

The New Home Church of Old Re,l1;ular Baptist met
2nd in Aug.,1972 ,it being our re,l1;ular meeting timB
The church was seated and found in love and fellow-
ship. After ample discussion and prayerful consid-
eration,the church a~reed unanimously by move and
second to send a request to our beloved Indian
Bottom Association in her 1972 seSSlon when con-
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next year.
8. Brethren were called on to report on attend-

ing union meetinp;s and associations who reported
that they had done the best that they could. A move
and second to receive their report and excuse
failures.

9. By a move and second that Union 'w1eetings and
Communion times be printed in the minutes.

10. By a move and second it was ap;reed to have
obituaries and pictures printed in the minutes with
the understandin~ that S5.00 (five dollars)be In-
cluded for printinll: pictures.

11. Treasurer's repor t :

Total for last year(1971l •••••••• S639.29
Cost of printing minutes ••••••.•• S532.78
Clerk's expense •••••••••.•••••••• S 25.00
Postage ••.••••••••••••••...••••.•• $ 4.22
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read and
was then

Arran~ements report
and secondlcommittee

prayer by same.
The Association proceeded as follows.
1. Called the roll and noted the absentees.
2. Ministers chosen to preach on the stand and

conp;re~ation was excused to go to the stand for
preachinll;.

3. Committee on
received by a move
discharp;ed.

4. Appointed a committee on finance: Kirby Isom,
Dewey Eidridge,Lloyd Eldridll:e,who r~port the sum of
$455.00 received from the churches. A move and
second was made to receive their report.

5. By move and second to have 2500 coples of
minutes printed and that the Clerk be the secretary
treasurer, that he superintend the printinR of same,
and he be allowed $25.00 for expenses.

6. Appointed same Committee on Ministry as on
Friday to arranRe for preac:ling Saturday evening
and Sunday mornin~. For Saturday: No services
Saturday evening. Sunday morning: Elders: Clark
Hayes,Silie Williams,Dlus Haldridge,Nelson Seals,
and Carl Back.

7. Circular Letter was read by Elder Chalmer
En~le,by move and second receive same and have it
printed in our minutes. Committee on \1inistry chose
Elder Dlus Baldridge to write one for inspection

their acknowled~ement and the diciplinary actions
of same,to.'l;ether with their sister churches,the
Blair Branch,Mt.Olive and Friendship Churches.

8. Called fortransientministers and members of
the same faith and order and_received,Elders: LD.
Back,Critt Eldrid~e,Charlie Gibson,Arnold Caudill,
Green Fields, Brethren: Hubert Eldrid~e,Kirby Jent,
Dave Hampton,Truman Jent,John Back, who were p;iven
the ri~ht hand of fellowship and seated with us.

9. By a move and second it was ap;reed that the
moderator make all temporary appointments durinp;
this session.

10. Appointed one delep;ate from each church with
the entire delegation of the New Bethlehem Church
as Committee on ~inistry to arranp;e for preachinp;
Friday evening and Saturday morning.

11. Appointed same committee as on ministry but
only one delegate from each church, with moderator,
assistant moderator,clerk, assistant clerk, and
entire deleRation from our correspondinp; associ at-
ions,andtransientsto meet with us Friday afternoon
at 2:30 P.\f. to arranl'(e the work for Saturday
mOrnl.nR.

12. By a regular move and second it was ap;reed
that we correspond with the followin~ associations,
and clerks prepare letters to same:

~EW SA.LE\1, UNION, SARDIS, PHILADELPHIA, NOR1lIERN
NEWSALEM

13. Committee on Ministry reported the stand be
filled by: FRIDAY AFTERNOON~Elder Hoy Caudill of
'Jorthern New Salem, Elder Carl Ray Tuttle of the
New Salem, SA.TIJRDAYMORNING~Elder Henry Barney of
Philadelphia, Elder Hiram Adkins of the Northern
New Salem, Elder Banner Manns of the New Salem,
and Elder Chuck Kesee of the Northern New Salem.

14. By a move and second the association adjourn-
ed until 9:30 A.M. Saturday.

SATIJRDAYMOR'JING, SEPTEMBER2, 1972

The Indian Bottom Association met persuant to
adjournment and after sinRin~ some old son~s of
Zion, Elder Grover Adkins of the New Salem was
called on to introduce the business session who
wonderfully admonished the brotherhood and a ~ood
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Total expenses for 1971. ••••••••• 1562.00

Balance on hand September 1,1972 S 77.29

Received from churches Sept. 2,
1972•.... $455.00

Received for pictures ••••••••••• S 60.00
Donations ••••••••••••••••••••••. S 81.00
Received from Defeated Creek
Church after Assn ••••••••••••••• S 15.00
Received for pictures after Assn.S 10.00

$698.29
A move and second to rece1ve treasvrers report.

12. Letters prepared by Cl erk to Correspondinp;
Associations as follows:

A. NEWSALE.'rl.To convene with the Old Beaver
Ch~rch.Minnie, Floyd County, Ky., be~inninp; on
Frlday before the fourth Saturday in Sept. ,1972. and
the two followinp; days. Elders:_Kirby Isom,\fanus
Isom,~ewis Lucas,Lloyd Eldridp;e.J.Nelson Seals,Olus
Baldrldp;e,Ison Stallard,Silie Williams,Odis Ritchie
Brethren: John Preese,Merel Smith,Willie Eldridp;e,
Henry Eldridp;e,McKinley Mcintosh,Bee Halcomh.

" B. U~ION-To convene with the Frozen Creek Churc~
PIke County, Ky. bep;inninp; on Friday before the 3rd
Saturday in Sept.,1972,and the followin~ two days.
Delep;ates,Elders: Kirby Isom,Olus Baldridp;e,Manus
Isom,Isorn.Stallard,J.Nelson Seals, Lewis Lucas,
Brethren:John Preese,Merel Smith,McKinley McIntosh.

C. SARDIS-To convene with the Turkey Creek
Ch~rch, Turkey Creek, Pike County, Ky. bep;inninp; on
Fnday before the 2nd Saturday in Sept. ,1972, and
the two folJowinp; days. The delep;ates are: Elders'
Kirby Is~m,J.Nelson Seals,Olus Baldridp;e,Clark
fiays,Ermll Isom,Manus Isom,Carl Back,L.ewis Lucas,
Lloyd El~ridp;e, Tsom Stallard, Brethren: John Preese,
Merle Sm1th,Henry Eldridp;e,Willie Eldridp;e.

D. PHILAnELPHIA~To convene with the South Fork
Church, Mel rose, Worthinp;ton, Ky. bep;inninp; on Friday
before the 2nd Saturday in Aup;ust,1973 and the two
followin/ot days. The dele/otates (lre_ Elders: Kirby
Isom,Manus Isom,Dlus Baldrid/ote,J.Nelson Seals,Lewis
Lucas,Brethren:_John Preese,Merle Smith,McKinley
McIntosh,Lovel Polly, Bee Halcomb.
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E. NORTHERN~EW SALEM-To convene with the Little

Anfi!:el Church,Columbus, Ohio, bep;inninfi!: on Friday
before the 1st Saturday in AUll;ust, 1973 and the two
followin/i( days. The delegates are: Elders: Kirby
Isom,Manus 1som,L1oyd Eldridfi!:e,Olus Baldridfi!:e,
J.Nelson Seals,Ermil Isom,Carl Back,Lewis Lucas;
Brethren: McKinley McIntosh, Cleon Combs,l'iillie
Eldriug-e,Austin Williams,iIenry Eldridfi!:e.

13. Committee on" Ministry chose Eld_er Ermil Isom
to preach the introductory sermon in 1973 and Elder
Frank Fu~ate be his alternate.

14. In refi!:ard to request of the Oven Fork and the
Little Dove Churches askinp; for the 1973 session of
the Indian Bottom Association, as there were not any
dele~ates from Oven Fork present Saturday, a move
and second was made to p;rant the Little Pove Church
the next session of the Indian Bottom Association.

15. In rep;ard to the request of the Kingdom Come
Church, the Association answered that it only ~er-
tained to the year of 1959 (Item No 9.Page 4 of the
1959 Minutes).

CIRCULARLETTER

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Indian Bottom
Association: It is with an humble heart I will try
to write this letter,and the help of God. We read
John 3-16"'For God so loved the world that lie g-ave
lIis onl y be/ototton Son, that whosover bel ieve on Him,
should not perish but have everlasting life:'

So Brothers,let's us love one another, for God
said when a man is born of God he is born of love.
Brother,where is tbat love gone? Let us think for a
while. There is enou~h of trouble In this world.
Let us pray for one ano the r.

When our Lord was born on earth He said He was
the lip;ht of the world. He said' '} go away:' You are
the"Jight of the world. Are you lettinp; that light
shine? The Lord said,' 'Be ye ready for you know not
the day or the hour the Son of man cometh." Oh,
Brothers and Sisters,what are we promised if we
love God and keep lIis commandments, a home in lJeaven
and land of peace and rest. We know that all things
work top;ether for good to them that love God,

Who are called according to His purpose? Broth-
ers,does love for God and his Brethren p;o to/i(ether?
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If a man say I love God, and hateth his brother, he
is a liar, for he that loveth ]lot his brother whom
he has seen how can he love God whom he has not
seen? Now let us not look back, but look forward,
let's for~et all old thinKs and think of the new,
let God be our ,!Nide and follow Him. ForKet what
man may say,for God knows the heart of every man
and woman. He knows those that are His. For many
have crossed over that river and are waitinK on the
other side. So let us be humble so when we have to
part from this time world that we can meet on the
other side. So let us pray for one another,and let
that love continue amon~ us.

So let us sin~ unto \the Lord, and make music so
sweet and pray with open hearts that we'll meet
aKaln some day.

Written by your Brother-In-The-Lord,
Elder Chalmer En~le

16. Committee on Council report called for.Elder
Kirby, Committee Secretary ••reported in detail of the
work of the committee in all their undertakinKs. By
move and second and unanimously carried, the assoc-
iation approved and accepted the committee reports.

16B.Elder Manus Isom,Moderator of the Association
appointed Elder Carl Back,Elder nlus Baldrid~e,
Elder Kirby Isom,Elder Nelson Seals,Eld"r Frank
FURate,Elder Manus Isom, and Brother John Preese to
sen.e on the Associationl Committee for another
year. These appointments were accepted and approved
by the Association By move and second Elder Manus
Isom was to serve in the capacity as chairman of
the committee and Elder Ki rhy I som was to serve
as secretary.

17. Resolved by the Association that the Clerk
draw a resolution of appreciation to the New Beth-
lehem Church and the community at lar~e for the
splendid care and consideration ~iven the 1972
session of the Indian Bottom Association,

18. By move and second the minutes were read,
corrected if need be and approved for final
printin~.

19. Moved and seconded to adjourn to the time
and place of our next Association in 1973.

B

•

20. The Association was closed with prayer by
Elder Burton Howard of the New Salem Association.

Done and si~ned by order of the Association.
Elder Manus Isom, Moderator
Elder Carl Back, Assistant Moderator
Elder Olus Baldrid~e, .Clerk
Bro.McKinley McIntosh,Assistant Clerk

RESOLUTIO~ AS REQUESTED IN ITEM 17.
Resolved that the officers and dele~ates of the

seventy-seventh session of the Indian Bottom Assoc-
iation extend their most heart-felt thanks to the
~ew Bethlehem Church,and their friends and the
community at larg'e. Also Brethren and Sisters of
sister churches and associations who helped care
for and feed our correspondence durinK this meetin~.
May God bless all of you in basket and in store.
We offer our thanks to those who let us use their
buildinp; for our delell:ates and for all who aided
in any way in making- this session one of the most
wonderful associations we have had in many years.

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 3.1972
Ag-oodly conjl;reg'ation met at the church house

Sunday, September 3.1972. Pretty soon after hand
shakes and lovable g'reeting's amon~ each other the
echos of Zion's old sonp;s beJ!;an to ring' out. Dh,
how sweet was the sound;surcly it must have come
from the p;ood Lord above.

The services were introduced by Elder Clark
Hayes who after makinjl: some sweet remarks led us in
the Throne of his p;race in prayer. Second on the
stand was Elder Irvin Hicks who delivered a p;lor-
iou5 messaKe. He seemed to feed the souls of us so
much. Third on the stand was Elder Virjl:il Burnett.
The Il:ood Lord seemed to Ii ft him to spiritual
hei~hts as he expounded the goreat and golorious
~ospel of our beloved Saviour. Fourth on the stand
was Elder Coy Combs. lie too,like those who preceded
him,was carried away into the land of Beulah. We
shall lon~ remember his sweet messajol,'e. Fifth on the
stand was our Assistant Moderator,Elder Carl Back,
who preached and closed this session of our dear
old Associatio~. Brothe r Ca r 1 was so wonderfully
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blessed. His messa~e will lon~ be remembered.

3rd Sat. and Sun. in \1ay,
I.D.Back,Clark liays,Charlie
Preese,Lee Mosley,Kirby
Dye,Tilton Dye, Communion

1973. Elders: All the sam~ faith and oruer.
Communion~2nd Sunday in Ju I y./-

OVE~ FORK~Union: 2nd Sat •. a",d Sun. in June, 1973.
Elders: Carl Back,I.D.Back,P~tton Taylor,lsma
Sparks Communion-2nd Sunday in Au~ust.

POWELL-Union: 3rd Sat. and Sun. in June,1973.
James Fields,Dewey EldridRe,ArIie CaudiII,Elders
Communion.3rd Sunday in Ju I y.

MAPLEGROVE-Union: 3rd Sat. and Sun. in June,
1973. Elders: All same faith and order. Communion~
3rd Sunday in July.

~ORTIlERNNFWHO~E-Union: 4th Sat. and Sun. ln
Julv, 1973. Elders: Freddie Kidd,Melvin Watts,John
Preese,Car! Ray Tuttle,Nelson Seals,Kirby Isom.
Communion.not listed,

BIG CREEK-Union: 4th Sat. and Sun. in June, 1973.
Elders: I.D.Back,Manus Isom,Hiram Adkins,Brother:
John Preese. Communion-4th Sunday in July.

1DLS()~ CREEK-U~IO~: 4th Sat. and Sun. in June,
1973. Eldel's: No list turned In. Communion 4th
Sunday in Jul y.

NEWBEllILEHEM~Union: 4th Sat. and Sun. in June,
1973. Elders: Roy Caudill,Clark Hays, Irvin Hicks,
Estill Slone. Communion-4th Sunday in July.

DIXON ME\10RIAL-Uniol): 4th Sat. ang Sun. in June,
1973. Elders: Charlie GibsQn,Bro. John Preese.
Elder Clark Hays,Bro.Kirby Jent,Elder Ermil Isom,
Bro.Lewis Craft, Elder Critt Eldridge,Bro.Arnold,
~cKpight,Moderator,Carl Back. Communion-4th Sunday
in July.

IVY POINT.Union: 4th Sat. and Sun. in June, 1973.
Elders: No list turned in. Communion.4th Sunday
In July.

Au~ust, 1973
DEFEATEDCREEK-Union: 1st Sat. and Sun. in

Au~ust,1973. Elders: Kirby Isom,Ermil Isom,Jim
Pratt,Bill Halcomb,Wesley Ralei~h,Vir~il Halcomb,
Jonah Roark. Communion-1st Sunday in August.
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in Jun e,and Sun.2nd Sa t.
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REYNOLDSFORK-Union:
1973. Elders: Brothers:
Gibson,Woodrow Dve,John
Jent,Truman Jent,Silton
3rd Sunday in June.

BULL CREEK-Union: 3rd Sat. and Sun. in Mav. 1973.
Elders: Ermil Isom,Bro. Lewis Craft,Odis Ritchie,
Carl Back. Communion 3rd Sunday in Au~ust.

LITI1..E ZIO~-Union:3.rd Sat<. and Sun. in May,1973.
Brothers: Lewis Craft,John Preese. Communion 3rd
Sunday in Jul y.

U~IO~ A~D COMMUNIO~MEETINGS
May,l973

LITTLEnoV[.Union:2nd Sat. and Sun. in May,1973.
Elders: Critt Eldrid~e,Melvin Watts,Manus Isom,
I.D.Back,Brother Lewis Craft • Communion 2nd Sunday
in Jul y.

POOR FORK-Union: 3rd Sat. ni~ht and Sun. ln May,
1973. Elders: Manus Isom,Kirby Isom,Bil1 Halcomb,
John Wri~ht,Bill Sparks. Communion time not known.

CEDARGROVE-Union: 4th Sat. and Sun.in May,1973.
Elders: and Brothers: JalJles D. Fields,John Preese,
Olus Baldrid~e,I.D.Back,J.W.Pratt. Communion 4th
Sunday in AU/lust.

June, 1973
HAPPY HO\1E-Union: Brothers:Lewis Craft,Arnold

McKni~ht,Elders: Olus Baldrid~e,Melvin W~tts,Frank
Slone,Carl Back. Communion 1st Sunday in July.

CLEARFORK-Union: 1st Sat. and Sun. in June. 1973.
Elders: Carl Back,Estill CaudilL,Corbet Bates,J.C.
Sparks. Communion. 1st Sunday in July.

BIC LEATHERWOOD-Union:2nd Sat. and Sun.in June,
1973. Elders: No list turned in. Communion-2nd
Sunday in July,

NEWHOME-Union: 2nd Sat. and Sun. in June,1973.
Elders: Ellis Ambur~ey,Melvin Watts,Ralph Howard,
J.C.Sparks,Groyer Adkins, Irvin Hicks. Communion-
2nd Sunday in July.

KINGDOMCOME~Union:



~bttuaries
CARLOS LEE COMBS

Carlos Lee Combs was born into the home of Kell
and Ethel Hall Combs,Nov. 20, }949 and deceased this
life AU,ll;ust 17,1972, makinR his stay on earth 22
years and 9 months. Carlos Lee was not married and
lived with his "Iother and Father at the lime of
his death.

Cados leaves to mourn his passin,ll; his beloved
Father and Mother, Brother Kell and Sister Ethel
flaIl Combs of Leburn, Ky,. 5 brothers: Edwin and
Walter both of Leburn, Ky., French, Orville Hay and
Bobert all of Dunkirk, Ohio, 3 sisters: Shirley
Combs, Leburn, Ky.,Edith Shick of Mayport" Pa.,
Judy I-Jenslev, HauchucB, ;\rizonia, also a j2;reat
host of relativf's and friends are 1 eft to mourn
the sudden passing of Carlos. Brother Kell told
me in talkinJl,' that Carlos was a Jl,'ood boy and never
bothered anyone, he was an humble child and showed
respect for others around him.

To the family I must say that Cod is .lust and
if Carlos called on God in the dyinp; hour Cod was
there and able to save his soul in a moment of
time. The Lord Jl,'iveth and the Lord has taken away
and blessed be the name of God. To Brother Kell' s
and Sister Ethel's childrenlknownot your condition
but let this be a loud callinp;, death is on your
trail and may God help you to be ready when he
comes.

Written by,
Elder Oillis Combs
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ELDER JAMES M. CAUDILL

Elder James M.Caudill was
born Sept. 17,1898 and died
Nov.2,1971. Early in life he
met and married Daisy Caudill,
dauJl,'hter of Rich and Julia
Caudill. To this union were
born 7_children: Florence
Blair,Jeremiah,Ky. ,Virp;ie
Rose, Dayton, 3hio, Hubert
Caudill, Dayton, Ohio, Hobert
Caudill, Jeremiah, Ky.,Lovell
Caudill,Dayton, Ohio. Two
preceded him in death: Roscoe
Caudill, aJl,'e 13 and Grace
Caudill,infant. 2 brothers:

Howard Caudill,WaynesburJl,',Ky.,and Herman Caudill of
Florence,Ky. He leaves his wife,Daisy and a host of
friends and relatives to mourn their loss. He
;oined the ReJl,'ular Baptist Church in April,195l and
was baptized in \lay, 1951 as a member of the Doty
Creek Church, Very soon after ioininp; the church he
felt a cailinJl,' to the Ministry,and was a faithful
servant until death.

Several years later he took his fellowship with
the BiJl,' Leatherwood Church and was in the arm when
the Dixon Memorial Church was orJl,'anized. lie was
Assistant Moderator,Clerk,Treasurer, and Trustee,at
the_time of his death.

Jim and Daisy were bl es sed to spend 48 happy
years top;ether. They have told me many times they
never had a quarrel. Side by side they were in the
kitchen and on the road as they ;ourneyed to church
som~place each week end.

Jim loved the Church so much that he and Brother
Carl Back worked so hard to establish. The members
of the Dixon Memorial Chur~h will always cherish
the many memories of Bro. Jim. His presence will
be p;reatly missed.

On Tuesday morninp; about 2 o~clock,while sittinJl,'
l.n a chair his .companion near,God sent his AnJl,'el
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down, and Bro.Jim fell asleep without a murmer or a
sound. Althou~h his companion tried so hard to have
him stay on,he bowed his head to the will of God,
and will sleep on until the Vo_ice that raised
Lazarus from the dead speaks,' 'Jim, come forth, and
live forever more."

God blessed Bro. Jim to see 3 of their children
join the church. I know these children will alw.ys
be ~lad they obeyed while Daddy lived. May God
bless the other two fine boys to do the same before
\1om too ~oeg to ;oin Br o. .J i m.

Today as we lay the body of Bro.Jim down to rest
is Sister Daisy's birthday. No one but she can
realize what an awful hurt it is to her on this,her
63rd birthday. It is not needful of me, his brother,
to remind this fine family to come see Mom often. I
know they will. Be kind to Mom,and my most humble
prayers will be that r shall meet on Heaven's Shore
this fine family that has~been so. ~ood to me and
whom I love so much. May God bless his other bro.
ther,Herman,whom he loved so well. God bless Bro.
Carl to carryon the church they so loved.

Written by his Brother, Elder_Howard Caudill
and Elder James D. Fields

~A~NIE BRANHA~PRATT

~annie Branham Pratt was
born April 8,IB82,deceased
this life Dec. IS,1971,makinp;
her stay on earth 89 years,8
months,and 7 days. Nannie was
the dau~hter of the late And-
rew and Susanna HQff Br~nham.

In early life(Jan.r,.:1906)
Nannie was married to Elhanon
Pratt who ~receded her in
death ln 1953. Unto this
union were born 9 children:
4 boys:Devau~hn of Lexin~ton,
Ky. ,Bertram and Andrew of
Louisville, Ky.,and Orbin of

St.Paris, Ohio; 5 ~irls: Gail Childers, Garner, Ky.
Violet Terry, Leburn,Ky.,~ildred lIall, Jefferson-
ville, Ohio, Melvina Rayfield, Newport News, Va.,
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Edna Rose, Columbus, Olt i o.
Nannie leaves to mourn her passin~ all 9 child-

ren, 27 ~randchildren,27 ~re at. Jl,"ran dc hi I dren, I
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Hines, and a ~reat host of
friends.

!'lannie ;oined the Rep;ular Baptist Church ln
1913 and was baptized by Brother Linzy ~osley and
Nathan \taJ!:g'ard. She loved the Lord and loved her
Church and attended faithfully as lonp; as she was
physically able. Sister Nannie' s life has be:n a
lip;ht to her family, her church and the COmmunlty.
We feel that Mother's loss is Heaven's ~aln.

Writer unknown

ALICE MULLI:-lS

I,Leander Mullins,will try
to write the obituary of my
dear beloved wife, Allie
~ullins. Allie was born June
2,1900 to James and Hosanna
Gibson of Ambur~ey, Ky. ,and
deceased Oct.6,1972.

She had 3 sisters aud 2
brothers,at her death. Lydia
Ambur~ey,her sister,had ~one
to be with her Lord. Since
her death one sister, Sylvia
Mullins and one brother,Hiram
Gibson have li';one to join her.
Left behind to weep and tread

this -lonesome road is 1 sister,\hllie \tullins and 1
brother Albert Gibson. God blesR them in all they
do and T pray for the day when we all ;oin Allie in

Heaven. .
I met and married Allie in 1924. Unto this unlon

were born 4 children: Roy Mullins,Hazard, Ky.,Mrs.
Ruby Mullins,Ambur~ey,Ky.,Mrs. Audry Terry,Louis-
ville, Ky.,and Aria Mullins who died shortly after

birth:
Allie was an old_fashioned mother and wife who

believed in hip;h moral standin~s. ReRardless of her
physical condition she forced herself to h~lp p:o-
vide a livin,;r: for the lamily. Her ~oals In l~fe
were to brin~ 6p children to be law.abidin~ citlz-
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several
Letcher

the homeplace farm and for
1n various mines located in

hood,worked on
years duJ!,"coal
Coun ty.

In the year of 1946,he met and married Marg'aret
BurrouJl,"hs of letcher Co. Sister MarJ!,"aret has been a
faithful and loving' wife; and unto this union were
born 6 children. I don't believe I have ever seen
children who thoug'ht any more Qf their daddy than
did Jerry,Be~ty,Danny,F.bra,and Jeffrey. Their first
born,little James Edward preceded him 1n death,
while an infant. Also left to mourn his passing' in
addition to his children and loving' wife are three
brothers: Clayton of Batesville,Indiana, Wess of
Whitesbur~,l{y.,and Cleon of Latonia, Ky. Also
precedin~ him in death were two brothers,Edgar and
Ira,and two sisters,Vada and Mae. He also leaves a
lovin~ dau/i('hter-in.law, the former Lallllt.h Whitaker
of Whi~esburg',Ky., and a little g'randson,Jerr)', Jr.

In June, 1962,he obtained ',hl') mercies of God and
was joined to the body of the Pilg'rim Home Church
at Mil an, Indiana, and proved fai thful un ti I his pas.
sing' on Nov. 20., 1970, in Fort Hamil ton Hospi tal in
Hamilton,Ohio. Shortly after his conversiou,he felt
his calling- to the ministry. He obeyed the call of
his Master and be~an to pubrish g'lad tidinli:s of
Jl,"reat joy to the world of the lost. He was not only
blessed with the call of the ministry, but also was
g'ifted to sing Zion's sonll;S with perhaps J!,"reater
power and sweetness than anyone whom the Re~ul ar
Baptist have ever known within our time. He will
truly be remembered by all who were blessed to sit
beneath the sound of .his voice. Oh, how he sang',
"I am dwell ing on the Mountain, " , 'I Am Trying' to
Travel a Path That Is Straig-ht ,"" Just One Rose
Will Do,'" 'Take This Letter to My Mother,'" 'When
Mary Had Come the Lord Jesus to Seek," and many
others. It seems that even now I can hear him
Slng'lnf!;.

No Brother was more dedie.ated to the cause of
the church than was Brother James. He was happy in
the service of his Master and wanted to share this
happiness with others. Ag'ain and again he would
travel all nig'ht and day by himself and Marc Dotson
and Kelly Dye,or his brother Cleon Combs to his
beloved mountain country of Kentucky or Virginia to
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ens and to fear the thinli:s that would cause them to
stray from the love of God.

She joined the Reg-ular Baptist Church Sept. 4,
1960. Her delig-ht was to attend church and invite
her loved ones home to eat. How she loved to see
her friends come.

t\llie had been in had health for many years but
in July, 1971 she was told that she had cancer
throug'hout her body. She stayed in the hospital 3
months before her death. When she was told she
couldn't live,her mind became confused. As she went
on she accepted the fact she had to g-o and she be.
Jol;lInto tell the children and me of the: beautiful
places she had visions of. Oh, how I looked forwllrd
to the early morninJol; hours when she_woul d open her
eyes lind talk aLout her love for God. How shebeJol;-
Jol;edher friends and children to prepare to live in
that Kreat city. She called me to her bed side and
said," I thouJl,"ht I knew my Lord but I never knew
him as I do now.' 'Those words left me much to hope
for. She has left behind a family that is tryin/l; so
hard to meet her. Her dyioJol; words were,' 'My child-
ren are so Jl,"oodto me." It takes an old fashioned
mother to raise a family like hers.

I,Leonard ~ullins,would like to make a plea to
all our relatives and friends(God bless them).Let's
resolve to live a christian life and meet in Heaven.
Just as I want to meet Allie I also want all my
friends and relatives to meet me around the throne
of Cod.
Written by a weak, ag'inJl,",husband but a strong' person
in the love of God, Leonard Mullins

JAMES cO\ms
On May 13, 1923,when spring'

was 1n full bloom,a little
flower was born into th~ home
of E.H. and Armeldia Roark
Combs,in Letcher Co. ,Ky.James
g'rew up and played with his
brothers up and down the hills
overlooking- the north fork of
the Kentucky River, where he
is soon to be I aid to rest.
It was here he ~rew to man.
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worship with his brothers and sisters,and friends.
Many of these journeys were 10nR and tiresome,but
God paid him many times for his labor.

One of these paydays came when his son,Jerry,and
dauRhter.in-l~w,LaRuth,found that peace with Jesus
that Brother James often preached about. He truly
loved his family and his hope was that they could
some day;oin him in his lahor._ Sister- Mar/l:aret
stood rill;ht by the side of Bro. James and held him
up as hill;h as her tender arms could hold him.

The church has lost a true pillar. His family
has lost a wonderful daddy, the sinner has lost a
real friend and I have lost a fellow t~aveler that
I shall remember and miss until my dyinll; day. I
visited himiust before he died and he said,' 'Bro-
ther Ermil,1 dreamed last nill;ht that you and I were
preachinll; to/l:ether in a little narrow place."So
it's not ll;ood.bye Brother it's just so lonll; for a
little while. Sleep peacefully now and we will see
you in the morninR when we wake up.

Elder Ermil R.lsom

CLERINDA CAUDILL BACK
I will try to write the

obituary of my dear Mothe~
Clerinda _Caudill Back. She
was born Jan.9,1904 and died
Sept.28,197l. She was married
to Rev.Willie Back who died
Dec.6,1963. They lived a
beautiful life to/l:ether. They
had 5 children;the oldest boy
died at the age of 2 years.
The other 4 are still livinp;.
Ivory CaudiU and Jimmy
~arold Hack of Jeremiah, Ky.,
and Pauline Ison and Virll;inia
Day of Brownstown,Ind. They

had 14 ll;randchildren,and 8 ll;reat-p;randchildren.
\o1other lived a p;ood life. She belonp;ed to the

Old Rep;ular Baptist Church for many years. She
enioyed p;oing to church and attended rep;ularly up
until her death. She died suddenly. She didn't ever
have to lie and suffer. She loved her fami ly, and
her friends and church. She is A'reatly missed by
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all that knew her. We,her children,miss her and
Daddy so much hut we all realize they are both
better off and are restinp; top;ether. We are broken-
hearted children but God knows best and we are all
hoping and praYlnp; to he with them in Heaven some
day.

Ivory, Pauline, Virginia and Jimmy Harold

DAVID FIELDS

David was born into the
home of Elder Green and Sis-
ter Florence Fields at Kodak,
Ky., on August 4,1955. He
passed from this Ii fe Nov.26,
1971,making his stay here a
short 16 years,3 months, and
22 days.

David was a ll;ood and very
quiet natured boy. I never
saw him that he did not have
a smile on his face. And,it
seems that even now J can see
him smiling. Whenever I would
visit Bro.Green and Sister

Florence,he would be one of the very first to ~reet
me and when I would leave he would almost always
ask me to come back and sin~ again for them. At a
time when it seems that so many of our youth are
allowinll.' their minds to wonder so far and on so
many things that grieve us,l have never been more
impressed by anyone than this young man. I remember
well the last time we had service at Bro. Green's
how much he en,ioyed the sinp;ing and preaching-. lie'
always seemed to be so near Heaven to me.

A few days before he was to leave us, his mother
heard knocks at the door and heard him calling her.
Oh, how this grieved her for she knew that in some
manner God was tellinp; her that some day soon he
would be cominll.' for David.

At approximately 9: 00 P. \1. on Friday, '~ovember
26,an automobile in which David was a passenger
turned over on the rain-slick road directly 1n
front of his home,pinninll.' him underneath and claim-
ing the life that was loved so dearly. I have no
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doubt the ~oodness of this youn!!: boy. And, his
father has said that he has no doubt but. that he is
peacefully restin~ in the arms of sweet Jesus.

David leaves to mourn his passin~ his father and
mother oCWillill.msburll:,Ohio, two sisters, Lucille
Back and Jeanette Dixon,both of Williamsburll:, Ohio.
He leaves seven brothers: Hansford of Viper, KY.1
James Darrell of Ulvah, Kyl;Donald and Beckham of
Williamsburll:, Ohio :PFC Bill Fields,U5 Army; Dennis
Wayne and Clifford at home. He also leaves his
~randmother,Dixie Fields,the widow of Elder Beckham
Fields of Letcher,Ky. He also leaves a host of
friends and other relatives to mourn the loss.

God did not Krant him many years in which to
mature or achieve fame as men mill:htrecoll:nizefame,
for he must have needed him more in Glory than we
needed him. Thoug:h his achievements: in thi s 1 i fe
were few and small,the impressions he made on the
lives of those who knew him and the memories we
hold so dear are very many and very Il:reat.

50 sleep on,little David. We miss you,but we
soon shall see you smile ap;ain. His father and
mother and two sisters belonll: to the Old Regular
Baptist Church and I say to his brothers who know
to do good,you surely should make your peace with
God and then you will be able to see and live with
little brother all:ain.

Mourn? Yes,we shall mourn.
Our loss is very Il:reat.
And althoull:hwe cannot see him no~
He's waitinll:by the Il:ate.

Grieye? Yes we shall grieve.
For God has bid us to,
But, by the ~race of God, Belove~
We soon shall be with you.

Elder Ermil R. Isom
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ELDER VEilLON FI ELOS

Brother Verlon was born
Jan.25,1922 and. passed from
this life Nov.12,1971. He was
the son of Sampson and Mary
Caudill Fields. He was always
a friendly and lovable boy,
and was respected for his
honesty and fai thfulness.

Early in life he married
Rudell Smith. To this union
were born 3 sD~s:Verlon Cleon
in Tenness~e,Jimmy in Dayton,
Ohio, and Jeffery at home,
at Hallie, Kentucky,

While yet a youn!!: man,
Bro. Verlon !!:otin trouhle over his sins and prayed
to God and the Lorn forgave him. He Joined the
Cedar Grove Baptist Church the 4th Sat. 1n Au!!:ust
1954. He was ordained a deacon the 4th Sat. in Nov.,
1957 and was ordained for the ministry the 4th Sat.
in April,1960. He was chosen Asst. Moderator of the
Cedar Grove Church the 4th Sat.in AUll:ust.1967. lIe
was also Asst.Moderator of the Defeated Creek
Church. I can not in words express the !!:rpatu~e~
fulness he was to these two churches and the many
other churches he visited. Be was so ready and
willing to KO when he was called. He was one of" the
best preachers in the Indian Bottom Assn. I am so
sure that he has been the means of caUS1n!!: many
to seek the Lord. His preachinK was so pure and
plain. We can write so much !!:oodabout him,but hp
was on of the best,

Written by his lonely brother.in.hope,
Elder Manus Ison

LIZZIE GIBSON MULLINS EVERAGE
God hath not promised skies always blue,
Flower-strewn pathways all our lives throu~h
God hath not promised sun without rain,
Joy without sorrow,peace without pain.
But God hath promised strenll:thfor the day
Best for the li~ht for the way
Grace for the trials, help from above
Unfailinll:sympathy,undying love.
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Lizzie Gibson Mullins
Everap;e was horn July 25,1903,
the dau~hter of Ben & Sylvia
Ann Gibson in Knott County.
Here she spent the llreater
portion of her life. She was
united in marriaRe to Newton
Mullins in 1927 and to this
union were born 7 children,4
sons and 3 daullhters.

They are a nice family and
respectable,aod both parents
beinK christian people reared
them in the fear and ladmon-
ition of God.

After the death of Father,Sister Lizzie was
married to Price Evera~e who survives aloop; with
3 sisters,35 p;randchildren,7 Kreat-jlrandchildren.

Sister Lizzie was afflicted for quite some time
but this she bore like a true christian even in the
jaws of death,as God issued the summons and caused
her to enter a coma in order to prepare her to be
borne away. She entered the coma sinRinjl that old
hymn "Give Me Jesus." So.we truly believe Sister
Lizzie could witness with Job when he said;'ThoujO:"h
he slay me yet I serve him.' 'The sufferin~ became
so jlreat on March 3,1972 she _quietly and peacefully
sli~ped away to the arms of Jesus,makinp; her stay
1n this troublesome world 68 yrs., 7 months and 7days.

We truly believe our loss is Heaven's p;ain.
An unworthy Brother.in-Hope,Lewis F, Craft

WATSON EVERAGE
Christ abolished death 1n

that he arose from the dead
and is able to raise mankind
to everlastinll life.

I will now try to write an
obituary of my beloved hus-
band Watson Everajle. Watson
was born into the home of
Nicholas and ~artha Caudill
Everalle,Aull.20,1889,deceased
life March l,1972,makin~ his
stay on earth 82 years,5
months and 11 days.
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Durin~ an early a~e in life he took Millie Watts
Evera~e to_he his companion for life. To this union
were born 10 children;3 preceded him in death as
infants. LivinR,his lovin~ companion; boys: Estill,
Everett,Berlini~irls: Della,Claudia,Unave, and
Juani tao

Watson ,;oined the Old Re~ular Baptist Church and
for many years lived true and faithful to his con-
fession until death,

Watson was loved by all who knew -him. His
companion and children cherished and loved him with
the ~reatest love. Yes,we miss ~ou,Dad,but we know
you are Qsleep in the arms of Jesus and with the
help of God we expect to see you a~ain.

So sleep on,Dad,that ~reat day of the Lord draws
ni~h when we can be tOll:etherto never be separated
alla10.

Written by his companion and children

NANCY EVERAGE
I will Lry to write an

obituary of my dear ~other,
Nancy .Everajle. She was born
Oct'29,lBB4 and deceased this
life Feb.3,1972. She was .87
years,3 months and 2 days old
She was the daullhter of Sam
and Martha Collins Mullins.
At the ajle of 27 she met and
married Thomas Everalle. To
this union were born 7 chil-
dren,3 boys and 4 llirls. The
husband,a son,a daujlhter all
preceded her in death. She
leaves 3 Rirls: Ollie Mullins

of Litt Carr,Ky.,Myrtle Calton and Arizona Smith,
both of Moreheacl,Ky.,Georlle Everajle of Austin, Ind.,
Sam of Amburlley,Ky.,and 1 sister,Mallllie Everalle of
Sellerburll,Incl.,to mourn for her. She leaves 36
llrandchildren,22 llreat~~randchildren and a host of
friends and relatives to mourn their loss. She left
her family a hope that Heaven was waitinR for her
and would be her future home. She would point to-
ward Heaven and try to tell her children somethinll
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but they could not understand her words because
she was so weak. She was loved by everyone who knew
her and she always had a ~ood word to say to every-
one. She had been very ill for a 10nK time but was
bedfast 3 weeks before death. She was blessed to KO
and stay with her children for many years. She was
with her son,Sam,when she passed away. We all do
miss her kind words and loving touch.

She was one' amon.'!: the 1 ast of our old time
mothers left here with us who believe in the old.
time common way. She knew the trials of life that
it took to rear a family and teach them in the way
they should 11;0. She was a mother to a lot more than
her own children. She was an example that many of
our young daughters and mothers shoul d try to fol-
low. There are only a few more of the old mothers
left in our country that can be such a great ex-
ample to our daughters.

Mother didn't .loin any church but I believe she
jnined the church of God and was baptized with the
Fire and the Holy Ghost. She told me she had been
talkin/i!,' to Brother George niggans and he told
her she must be baptized s_o ! am asking my brothers
and sisters let's all try to meet Mother and Father
around the throne of God where there will be no more
separation. Strive toward that home and receive
that ~lorious crown that glitters with gold and
sparkles with diamonds. So I feel our loss lS

Heaven J s gain.
Written by her daup;hter,O]lie Mullins

SARAHLEE SLO'JE

With much sadness I will
attempt to write the obituary
of Sarah Lee Slone. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vir/i!,'il Dunaway and the wife
of Eugene Slone. Unto this
union were born 6 children:
Sarah Lee was 2h years old
and passed away Jan. 27,1970,
with heart trouble. She was a
good wife and good mother,
loved by all who knew her. She
would meet you with a smile
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and welcome you into her home. She told me about 6
months before she died that her heart was bad and
she prayed for the Lord to let her live to rear her
children and to save her soul; I believe with all
my heart that God heard her cries and saved her
soul. She was so good and kind. She told her hus-
band she was ready to die the night she passed awa~
I lust hope her children will remember their good
mother and be as she wanted them to be, good and
kind and pray to God as your mother did.

The children are: 4 girls and 2 boys. The girls
are: Linda,Betty,Brenda, and Barba; the boys: Rickey,
and Larry who was iust 21 days old when she passed
away, She leaves to mourn thpir loss 6 children,her
husband,Eu~ene Slone,and her Father and Mother. She
has brothers and sisters.(I don't know them),her
father-in-law,mother-in-Iaw and a great host of
relatives and friends to mourn their loss. But T
believe our loss is Heaven's ll;ain. So children. if
you want to see Mama a~ain try to be good girls and
boys and trllst in the Lord and YOU wi 11 see Mama
again. I truly believe, Eu~ene,to live for the Lord
and I believe you will be with Sarah a~ain. She is
gone but not forp::otten.

Written by her Aunt and a sister-in~the-Lord,
I hope, Sarah Ann Slone

E1HEL TIIORNSBERRY V"CE

If it be the Lord's will
and He be my guide, I will
write this obituary. It is
with much sadness and a bro-
ken heart that I will write
an obituary of my loving step
daughter, Ethel Thorn;:;berry
Vance. She was the daughter
of Whitt and Clearsie ~artin
Thornsberry. She was born
April 6,1923 and departed
this earth AUK.7,1972,makinp::
her stay 49 years,4 months
and 1 day. Iler mother passed
away when she was 17 months

old. I married-her daddy when she was a little
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p;id. I reared her as my own dau/l;hter. When she was
16 years old she married Osee Vance and to this
union 8 children were born,4 boys and 4 ,,;irls: Rose
Lee Williams,Litt Carr,Ky.,O~lee Vance,Medina,Ohio,
Hannie Vance,Li tt Carr, Ky., Dul cie Mull ins, Brinkley
Ky.,Linda Combs,Mal1ie, KY.,Osee Jr,Clearsie and
Sheldon of Litt Carr, Ky. She left 3 brothers and 3
sisters who miss her dearly: Bethel Seals, Litt
Carr, l(y.,Nettie Bentley, MaJlie, Ky.,Lois Jean
Turner, Jeffersonville, Ky.,J.W.and David both of
Beatesville, Ind. ,and Ro~er,address unknown. She
also left 9 p;randchi1dre n.

She was taken to the hospital where she lived
8 weeks. She had that dreadful disease-cancer. She
would pray all the time and ask all to pray for
her. She told her husband and brother CI ark Hayes
that she was ready to p;o and wanted to get well
enough to come join the church but the death anl/;el
came to the hospi tal and took her home to 1i ve wi th
the Lord forever and to be wi th the Lord an d her
dad that has been p;one for 15 years. So now, Chil-
dren,if you want to see Mother sKain fallout with
sin and be hor,l ap;ain. I helieve with all my heart
that she is now at rest where no cancer w.; II be
there to suffer her little body. '31'.10 \\'\.00 loved by
all who :'nl"'W her. I hope to meet her around the
throne of God where there'll be no tears to wipe
awpy and all will be peace and happiness for ever
and ever.

Written by broken hearted Step-Mother,
Dorothy Thornsberry Smith

JOH~ S. HA\1PTO~
Brother John S.Hampton the

son of Rich and ~ancy Sumner
Hampton was born April 15,
1889 and passed from this
life March 8,1972,makinK his
stay on earth 82 years,lO
months and 8 days. The Lord
had blessed him to live to a
~ood old aKe. He had lived a
full life and had served his
Lord and reared.a wonderful
family. He tauKht them to
love one another and to love
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the Lord and to be ,,;ood citizens. He believed in
the old Bible that ,says that to brinK up a child in
the way that it should KO and when it becomes old
it would not depart from it.

Years and years aKa he saw the need of a Saviou~
called on the name of the Lord, and felt like the
Lord had heard his cries. He went to the church and
told them the ,,;ood thinp;s that the Lord had done
for him and he became a member of the ReKul ar Bap-
tist Family. He wa.s a Wonderful man,a I":ood citizen,
a sincere man of God, a worker in the house of the
Lord,a /l;ood provider for his family, anexcellant
father,a Quiet and peaceful nei~hbor and one that
loved the Lord and eschewed evi I. He has now been
called from labor to refreshment in the house of
those that have Kone on and are waitinl": the redemp-
tion of this body.

He will be missed by all who knew him and will
be missed in the nei/l;hborhood,in the church and in
the home.

Years aKa he was married to Lina Caudill and
they lived a happy devoted life top;ether. God
called her home about four years al';O. He had lived
a lonely life since her passinp; but we feel that
they are now to~ether in the land of the livinll:' and
are enloyinp; the fruits of their labors.

He leaves .to mourn hi s passinp;, one son, David
D.Hampton of Jeremiah; four dau,,;hter_s: Mrs. Carrie
Eldridp;e, Mrs. Hassie Brown, Mrs. Gypsy Rowe, and.
Mrs. Maxie Campbell, 15 Krandchildren,4 Kreat-
p;randchi1dren, and one brother,Edley Hampton,besides
a host of friends and r~latives.

So sleep on,Brother John, and we feel that we
will see you over there where there will be no
more sorrow, no more heartaches,no more sickness,
but all is peace and happiness forever & forever.

Written by Roy Collins

I wonder if and when the shadows fall
On the last short and earthly day
When we say p;oodby to the world outside
All tired with our childish play
When we meet the lover of boys and Kirls
Who died to save them from sin
Will w~ h~ar hirp ask as 'Mother did
Are all the children in?
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was struck very
After standin~

of Oct.,he
hospital.
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With a very sad and achin~
heart, I will try by the hel p
of God to write a short
sketch of our hrother,Ernest
Miller,born into the family
of Harvey and Sally Fields
\1iller,~ay 7,1902 and depar-
ted this life Oct.I3, 1971.
making- her stay on earth 69
years 5 months and 6 days. He
~rew up in the mountains of
Eastern Kentucky.

Early in life he met and
married Hattie Cornett ~ille~
and to this union were born

7 boys and 4 ~irls: Victor,Lawrence,Wallace,Ottis,
Jim,all of Columbus,lnd.,Billy Ray who is servin~
in the United States Service, and Eddie Dean who
preceded him in death. The ~irls are: Maleda Jean,
Juanita,Earnestine,and Sharon also of ColumLus.

He leaves to mourn his passin~ besides them 2
brothers,Venon,Lexin~ton,Ind.,Dixon,Letcher County,
Ky.,and 1 half-brother,l-Iarvey Isom,Rlackey, Ky.,
3 sisters: L.ora Cornett,Linefork, Ky.,lAary Fields,
Gordon,Ky. ,Pearl ie Eads. Scot tsbur~, Ind., £1 even
~randchildren,and a host of friends. He was loved
by all who knew him.

On Monday, the 4th day
i II and was tak-en to the

and helpful and a host of Brothers and Sisters of
the church.

So I cannot say and I will not say that she 1.S

dead, She is iust away. With a cherry smile and a
wave of her hand,she wondered into an unknown land.
And left us dreamin~ how very fair it must be Slnce
she lin~ers there.

To think of her farin~ as dear] to the love of
tlotere, as the love of here
Think of her still as I say,
She is not dead,she is just away.

Humbly prepared by an unworthy Brother-In-Hope,
Lewis F. Craft

ER~EST MILLER

CDRSI E lOLLI VER AMBURGEY
Corsie Tolliver Ambur~ey

was born May 1,1912 to J.l:race
the home of D.H. and Mary
Polly Tolliver at Pine Top,
Knott County, Ky. Here she
J.l:rew to womanhood a quiet and
obedient child.

At the tender a~e of 18
she took by the riJ.l:ht hand
Ariel Ambur~ey and vowed
before God that she would be
to him a kind fnd obedient
wife. This vow she kept to
the letter,unt11 separated
by death.

To this union Jere born 6 chi]dr~, 1 boy and 5
g-ids. The boy,Donald and one g-irl,Jud)': preceded
her in death; Donald on May 4,1969 and Judy Sept.
16, }971. Brother Arvil and Sister Corsie raised a
nice and respectable family 1n the fear and ad.
monition of God.

Althou~h she never had her name on a church
record your unworthy feels her name was inscribed
on God's Eternal Book for by their fruits ye
shall know them. For quite a lon~ time Corsie bore
the fruits of a concecrated Christian ~other.

SisterCorsie was in poor health for quite
sometimes and her suffering- she bore with much
patience everly holdinJ.!: fast to the trust she had
in God.

So on Friday May 6,1972,Jesus called for Sister
Corsie and as the shadows of another day descended
upon the earth,she wrapped her robe about her and
auietly and peacefully slipped away to the arms of
Jesus,leavin~ to mourn her passin~ a hroken-hearted
companion,4 bereaved dauJ.l:hters: Arminda Ritchie,
Ritchie, Ky.,Evelyn Taylor,E.ine Top, Ky. ,Phyllis
Thornsberry, Kite, Ky.,and Jenny Edwards, Fort
Knox, Ky.,2 sisters: Gearldine Slone, Pine Top,
Ky.,and Alice Allen, Louisville, Ky., 17 ~rand-
children, the oldest 16 years oldla]on~ with many
relatives and friends.

The manY,many neiJ.l:hbors who have been most kind
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by his bedside and watchinl{ him suffer for 10 10nJi':
days and ni,l;\'hts, he spoke to God and said," Come
and ,l;\'et me." About the hour of 4: 30, Wednesday
evenin~,we believe that God opened a window of
Heaven and reached down and took him by the hand
and took him Home with Him where he will have to
suffer no more.

Wri tten by a sad and unworthy brother,
Venon Miller

PHEBY JA'JE 150'1

Pheby Jane Ison was the
dauJol;hter of Dix( nand :'Jancy
Caudill. She was born Nov.22,
1892. She passed from this
life March 7, 1972,makinJol; her
stay on earth 79 years,3
months,and 14 days.

In young life she met and
married Harve Ison. To this
union were horn 9 children.
Two of lh~m have passed on
and are waiting for ~other_.
The other 7 are all ,l;\'rownand
married. She has kept several
of her ~randchildren whom

she loved so much.
Now to all of you while you are heart-broken,and

Uncle liarve too,don' l say ,l;\'oodbye ~ama,iust pray,
Oh,God,helpme to meet her a"l'ain. I believe with
all my heart the day before she passed away,while
her dau"l'hter Ellis and I were standing beside her
bed,she saw the angels comin"l' after her. She told
us to stand back and let her Jl;o,the bi"l' white hor-
ses were coming after her. She could hear pretty
music. She leaves the following children: Aron,
Ottis,lvol,Haywood,lson. 3 daup;hters: Mrs. Ellis
Howard,Mrs. Alice Caudill, and Mrs. Reea Hollman,
and her dear companion, Uncle Harve Ison; 1 brother,
Charlie Caudill,l sister, Sarah Elizabeth Raleip;h;
37 grandchildren, 39 ,l;\'reat.,I;\'randchildren besides her
many friends and loved ones.

She joined the Old Rep;ular Baptist Church many
years ago at Bul I Creek, then came in to the Kingdom
Come Church with her letter which she felt like was
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her horne. That is where she is buried now.
She had been crippled about 10 years or lon"l'er

but she won't have to hop around on her cane any
more. Oh,how I miss her, She came into the church
house door,I would "1'0 and meet her and help her
upon the stand. Just one year a,l;\'Owe p;ave up her
sister, Aunt Rebecca Brown. It 1 iked 8 days beinJl;
Jol;oneone year. Our seats are jl;ettinjl; empty fast.
The church has lost two jl;ood sisters, the children
a p;ood mother, Uncle Harve a ~ood wife and many of
us a "I'ood aunt.

Written by a neice who really loved her. Sleep
on Aunt Pheby,I hope to meet you bye and bye.

Nancy Ann Caudill

LESLIE CAUDILL
By request of the family,

I will try to write an obit-
uary of Bro. Leslie Caudill.
He was born May 21,1902,bein~
70 years and 28 days of ajl;e
at the time of his paSSlrl~ .•

Several years ago he felt
the need of the Saviour,
turned to the Lord for mercy,
and God heard his cries. Then
a few years later he join~d
the Doty Creek Church. Then
in a few years he came to the
Dixon Memorial Church. He was
a faithful member as lon~ as

he was able to jl;0. So many times I have seen him in
the c]osin~ of the service;he would jl;O throuJi':h the
crowd shakin~ hands and takinR" everybody in his
arms. I remember one meetinjl; just before he died.
He was hardly able to "1'0. In the closinJl; of the
service,he told the church he felt it was the last
he would be with us,but he felt like he had a bet.
ter home up in Heaven and he wanted everybody to
meet him up there. Brother Leslie was always so
close to me and I miss him so badly. May God bless
his little family he has left behind,and little
Edith. So many times he would ask me to pray for
her. Edith,you have waited on your Daddy,days and
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throulI;h the hours of nill:ht. I know you loved him
so much, but the Lord loved him more. He came and
took him out of his sufferinll:,so if you ~eet Daddy
again,you will have to pray to the same God. lIa has
left behind hi$ wife, Dora Caudill,l dau~hter,Edith
Caudill,l son Jack Caudill,and 2 step.dau~hters,
Ruby Smith and Wilma Cornett,and 2 brothers,Rethel
Ranks and Aaron Fields,2 sisters, Ida Whitaker and
Lula Ratliff and a host of friends to mourn his
loss.

1. We bfdieve in the one true and livinj;!; God,
and not withstandin~ there are Three that bear
record in Ileaven the Father, the Son and the Holy
Ghost,yet there is but one 1n substance, equal in
power and lI:lory,not to be divided and impossible to
chan~e in principal and practice.

2. We believe the Old and New Test~ment Scrip-
tures are the true written words of God and were
lI;iven by inspiration of God and there is a suffi-
ciency in them contained for our instruction and
they are the only rule of our faith and practice.

3. We believe the doctrine of ori~inal sin and
that men sinned since the fall and are by nature
the children of wrath.

4. We believe in the impotency or inability of
man to recover themselves out of the state they are
1n; therefore,a Saviour is absolutely needed.

5. We believe that sinners are iustified in the
~i~ht of God only by imputed rill:hteousness of
Jesus Christ.

6. We believe in the preseverence of the Saints.
That by ~race throull:h fai th they are born a~ain and
adopted into the family of Heaven; that they become
equal heirs with Jesus Christ in lI:lory,and that He
will raise them up at the last day.

7. We believe that Baptism and the Lord's Supper
are Gospel Ordinances;that true believers are the
proper sub,iects and we admit no other.

8 We believe that the true mode of baptism 1S
by immersion to baptize a person by their own con.
sent,back foremost in water in the name of the
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be chosen by
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,d-
Ole••

to

be inter-
moderator

ri lI;ht
such

prayer.
2. The Moderator and Cl erk shall

the suffrall:e of the members present.
3. Onlv one member shall speak at a time, and

shall rise from his seat and address the moderator,
when he is about to spe a k.

4. The person thus speakinR shall not
rupted in his speech by anyone except the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost.
9. We bel ieve that washioll\' of one another's feet

is a commandment of Christ,left on records with
Kis Disciples,and ou,;ht to be practiced by his
followers.

10. We believe in the resurrection of the dead
and ,;eneral iudp;ment when all will be judll;ed
accordin,; to their deeds done in the body.

11. We believe the punishment of the wicked will
he everlastinll; and the lOYS of the riJil:hteouswill be
eternal after death.

12. We believe that no one has the
minister the Gospel Ordinances but
le~ally and qualified there unto.

13. We believe it to be the duty of all church
members to attend church meetinll;s,and that it is
the duty of the church to deal with them for ne-
II\'lectinK same.

14. We believe it to be the duty of all church
members to contribute to the support of the church
by defrayinK all reasonable expenses of same, never
neR"lectinll; the poor,accordin,; to their several
abi] i ties.

15. We belie .•.e that any doctrine that ~oes to
encouraRe or indulRe the people in their sins or
to cause them to settle down on anythinll; short of
savioR Krace in OIrist for salvation is erroneous
and such doctrine will be rejected by us.

16. None of the aboTe articles shall be construed
as to bold ~itb particular election of reprobation
as to make God partial directly or indirectlv so
as to injure children of men.

17. None- of the above articles shall be altered
witbout leKal notice and free consent.

RULES OF DEQlRlJM

1. The association shall open aud close with

BackWritten by,Elder Carl

ARTICLES OF FAI11J



until he is done.
5. He shall strictly adhere to his subject and in

nowise reflect on the precedinp;. speaker,but shall
define his ideas on the proposition for debate,so
far as he can,

6. No person shall abruptly absent himself from
the association without leave of the same.

7. No person shall rise and speak more than
three times on any subject without permission from
the association.

8. No member of the associ ation shall have the
liberty to laup;h durinp; the sittinll:of the same,nor
to whisper in time of public speech .

9. No member shall address another in any other
form or term than that of "Brother."

10. The moderator shall not interrupt a brother
or prohibit him from speaking until he gives hi .••
VIews on the sub,iect unless he shal I violate the
Rules Of Decorum.

11. TIle names of the several members of the
association shall be enrolled by the Clerk,and
called as often as the association may require.

12. The moderator shall be entitled to the same
privilell:esof speech as any other member,provided
the chair be filled,but he shall have no vote
unless the association be equally divided, in which
event he shall ~ive the decidinp; vote.

13. Any member who shall willfully and knowin/1:ly
violate any of these rules shall be reprimanded by
the association as it may think proper.

Having by unanimous voice chan~ed our orp;ani-
zation from an annual meetin~ to an association,we
therefore propose to keep order and rules of an as-
sociation accordinp; to the followinK form of
p;OVernment.

1. The association shall be called the Indian
Bottom Association.

2. The association shall be composed of members
chosen by the different churches in our union,and
duly sent to represent them in the association,who
shall be members whom they ludll;ebest qualified for
that purpose,and producing letters from their re-
spective churches,certifyinp; to their appointmen~
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these shall be entitled to a seat.
3. In the letters from the different churches'

shall be expressed their full number in fellowship,
those baptized, received by letter, restoration,
application,dismissed,excluded and deceased SInce
our last association.

4. The members thus chos_en and convened shall
have no power to lord over God's heritage nor shall
they have any clerical powers over the churches nor
shall they infrinll;eon any of the rights of any of
the churches in the union.

5, The association, when convened,shall be gov-
erned by a rell:ul~rand proper decorum.

6, The association shall have a moderator and
assistant moderator,clerk and assistant clerk, and
treasurer,who shall be chosen by the suffrage of
the members present.

7. ~ew churches may be admitted to this union,
which shall petition by letter and delep;ates,and if
found,upon examination to be orthodox and orderly,
shall be received by the association,and manifested
by the moderator p;ivin~ the ri~ht hand of fellow-
ship.

8. Every church in the union shall be entitled
to representation in the association.

9 Every query presented by the churches to the
association, hein.'\'first debated in their own churc~
shall come under the consideration of the assoc-
iation.

10. Every motion made and seconded shall he con-
sidered by the association, except it be withdrawn
by the party who made it.

11. We think it absolutely necessary that we have
an association fund for defrayin.'\'the expenses of
the same. For the raising of which we think it the
duty of each church in the union to contribute such
sums voluntarily as they think proper,and send it
by their dele~ates,to be deposited with treasurer,
who shall be responsible to the association for Rny
pay the same out as the association may direct.

12. There shall be an association book kept in
which the proceedinp;s of every association shall be
rell;ularlyrecorded by the secretary, who shall
receive annual compensation for same.

13. The minutes of the association shall be read
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and corrected if need be, and si~ned by the mod-
erator and clerk before the association rises.

14. Ammendments to this plan of ~overnment may he
made by a majority of the union when in rell;ular
session,when so desired.

15. The association shall endeavor to furnish the
churches with minutes of the association, the best
method of effectin~ the same shall be determined
by the association.

16. All matters cominll; before the association
shall be decided by will of the majority of the
members present.

17. The association shall have powrr to decide
for the ll;eneralunion of the churches and to pre-
serve an inviolable chain of communion amon~ samp.,
~ivin~ churches all necessary advice in matters of
church difficulty; inquirinR into the cause why any
church shall have failed to represen t i tsel f any
time in the association; appropriate the money
received to any purpose it may think proper;appoint
any member or members by their consent to transact
any business which it may think necessary; withdraw
from any church in the union which may violate any
of the rules of the association or deviate from the
orthodox principals of religion,admit any orderly
minis~er of our faith and order to a seat in the
association and adiourn to any time or pI ace it
may deem necessary.

CHURal CLERKS A~D ADDRESSES
BIG LEAl1IERWOOD-Floyd Huff,Cornettsville, Kentucky
CEDAR GBOVE-Lovel Polly, P.O. Box 1248 Viper, Ky.
~EW HeME-Billie Moore, Leburn, Kentucky 41831
POWELL-Willie Mullins, Crab Orchard, Kentucky
DEFEATED CREEK-Coy Fields, Linefork, Kentucky
UULL [..REEK-Truman Jent, Carcassonne, Kentucky
REYNOLDS FORK-Lewis Craft,Rt. I,Box 40,Hazard, Ky.
IVY POINT-Birtchell Mosley, Garner, Kentucky
LITlLE ZION-Ross S. Hill, Jeff, Kentucky 41751
LITILE OOVE-Dave Hampton, Jeremiah, Ky. 41826
KI~GDOM COME-Arlie Caudill, Pr~mium. Kentucky
TOLSO~-Geor~e Whitaker, Roxana, Kentucky
MAPLE GROVE-Winston Stur~ill, Eolia, Kentucky
OVEN' FDRK.Delmer Ralei~h, Day Rural Station

Whitesbur~, Kentucky
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DIXON MEMORIAL-Willie EIdrid/il:e,Jeremiah, Ky.
BIG CREEK-Ray Fields,Box 116,Taylorsville,Ind.47280
HAPPY HOME-McKinley McIntosh, Sass"fras, Kentucky
CLEAR FORK:Wilson Combs,R.R.2 Box 201,Hazard, Ky.
NEW BE1HLEHEM-Geor~e Fu~ate, Talcum, Ky. 41765
NORTHER~ ~EW HOME-Leroy Cornett, 733 Sycamore St.

Hamilton, Ohio 45011
POOR fURK-Matilda M.lsom, P.D.Box 15, Cumberland,

Kentucky 40823

CHURCHES AND DELEGATES
BIG LE~TIIERWOOD-J.W.Pratt,Bethel Halcomb,B.Ison
CEDAR GROVE-Lovel Polly, Bee Halcomb,Manus Tson
~EW HOME-Kirby Ison,Olus 8aldridRe,Parker Ma~~ard
POWELL-John Kelly,Dewey Fields
DEFEATED cnEEK~Coy Fields,Jim In~ram
BULL CREEK-Gardner Jent,Okley Fu~ate,John F.Jent
REYNDLDS FDRK-J.Nelson Seals,Leroy Hanes,Lewis Craft
IVY POINT-Birlchel ~osleY1Lee Mosley,Isom Stallard
UTILE ZIO~-Clark Hays,Uria Godsey,Ross S. lIill
LITIl..EroVE-Mer! Smith ,John Preese,Ralph A;:;her
KINGDOM OO~E-Arlie Caudill,Dewey EldridRe,Parrot

Roark
TOLSON_CREEK-Geor~e Whitaker,Watson Whitaker
MAPLE GROVE-Chalmer En~le
OVEN FDRK-Alvero Hubbard,Melvin Blair,Delmer

Raleip;h
DIX:)~ \1E\10RIAL-Lloyd EldridRe,Car! Back,Henry

EldridRe
BIG CREEK-Venon Miller,Dixon \1iller
HAPPY HOME-McKinley McIntosh, Vollie Mullins,

Everett Everaji\'e
CLEAR FORK.Wilson Combs, Jay Lucas,Lewis Lucas
NEW BE1HLEI-IEM-Sila Williams,Odis Ritchie,Georp;e

Fu~a tc
NOR1HERN NEW HOME-Clean Combs,Ermil-Isaml,Austin

Williams
POOR FORK.~anous \1.Ison,Albert Hill

ORDAI~ED~I~ISTERS
J.P. PHAIT ....•......•.•..••••.....••.••• .Jeff, Ky.
WINFORD RIDDLE .•. 1641 Merri 11, Lincoln Park ,\tich.
~lA~US ISO~ ..... ~........•....••....•.• Hallie, Ky.
OLUS. BALDRIDGE •...............•••.•••• Leburn, Ky.
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KIRBY I SO'l ......••.....•.....•...... Whit e s bu r II: I Ku.
HERSHELL BALDRIDGE .•.................... Leburn. Ky. STATISTICAY ... TABLE
JOH'l KELLy ..•....•.................. Waynesburll:. Ky.
WOODARD COR'lETT ..••..................• Linefork, Ky. " " " " ~ = " " $ ~

• • • • • •. " • • !
JO:-JAH ROARK .•...••....•••••...•.•••• Commeskey, Ind. , 0 • • • • 0 0 •• 0 ! - •• - !C - -= - • • •
GARD'IERJENT ..................•.... Carcassonne, Ky. , < • • = • ~ •• • • , • • • • "ORELL FLANEHY•...•...•••••..•......••. Somerset. Ky. rHlJRf1Illi " ~ ~ • • ~ • •

< ~ ~ ~ • • -, " • g •. 0
J . NELSO'l SEALS ....................... Li t t Carr, Ky. • • " •, [i - • •
EDD MOSLEY~~.............•••••.... ,' .•.. Garner, Ky. ~ ~ " •• ~ "• - • ..
SAM JOII'l SD'J ............•..•...•.....••.. Ga rn e r , Ky. • - - ••. • -STALLARD ..................... , ..... Mallie, ~ • •
150M Ky. •
CLARK HAYES .......•..........•......... Red Fox, Ky.
DA:'i :-iOBLE...•..........•............. S lS sa fras, Ky. BIG LEATIlERWOOD.. 6 1 0 0 1 0 0 77 2 $25.00
BELVE CORNETT ................•....... Danville, Ky. CEDAR GROVE...... 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 78 1 550.00
.TAlliES D. FI ELDS .........•.•............ BI ackev, Ky. NEW HOME..••..... 4 0 1 0 5 0 0 72 2 $30.00

R. H. FIELDS ........................ Kin p;sc reek, Ky. POWELL.....•..... 0 5 0 0 0 3 1 24 3 520.00
GREF;"l FIELDS .•...........•....... Williamsburp;, Ohio DEFEATED CREEK ••• 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 17 1 $15.00
DEWEY FIELDS .........................•.. Roxana, Ky. BULL CREEK •••••.• 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 17 3 520.00
FRA"lCIS MAGGARD..........•........... Partridp;-e, Ky. REYNOLDS FORK.... 2 2 0 0 1 0 0 54 3 $30.00
CHALMER ENGLE ••• Box 588, .•....•... ""'hitesburp;-, Ky. I VY POINT .•••.••• I 0 0 0 2 0 0 35 4 $10.00
llEWEY FLDRIDGE .....•. .............. Kiof!:screek, Ky. LIlTI..E ZION ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 27 3 520.00
CARL BACK............................. J e remi ah, Ky. LITTLE DOVE •••.•• 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 41 2 $50.00
FRA"lK CAUDILL .......•................. Jeremiah, Ky. KI:iGOOM COIlE .•••. 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 45 2 125.00
LLOYD ELDRIDGE ... Rt. 3 .•••••.•••••••• Os p;ood , Ind. TOLSON CREEK ••••• 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 23 4 $10.00
GLF.N AffiI:'iS .. 3909 Lees Lane, ....... Louisville, Ky. MAPLE GROVE •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17 3 $10.00
WILLIAM EVERAGE.........•............ Sassafras, Ky. OVE'l FORK........ 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 62 2 $20.00
FRA~K FUGATE.. Rt. 2.Rox 803 ....•....... Hazard, Ky. DIXON MEMORI AL. •• 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 37 4 $20.00
LEWIS LUCAS ... Rt. 2, Box 334, ...•....... Hazard, Ky. BIG CREEK........ 0 2 0 0 1 I 0 26 4 $30.00
SILA WILLIAMS .................•.......... Tina, Ky. HAPPY IlQ',fE ••••••• 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 48 1 $20.00
01.)1 S RITQIJE .•......•.....•...........•. Talcum, Ky. CLEAR FORK ••.•.•• 1 0 0 2 0 2 2 27 1 $20.00
ERMI!. TSO'l ..... Rt. 2, .............. Mainville, Ohio NEW RElliLEHEM .... 0 0 0 3 2 2 0 21 4 $10.00
EDWARD SUMPlliR ............••............. BI ai r, Ky. 'lORTIlERN NEW HOME 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 l8 1 $25.00

POOR FORK ••••.••• 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 31 3 $15.00
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Totals 36 11 5 5 21 11 7 799
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$475.00



FORM OF CHURCH LETTER

We. the church of Jesus Christ of Itegular Baptist FaIth and

order, ROWin session with the ....
found in love ;and fellowship, sendeth greetings,
and salutation to the ministers and messengers

Churcll, belnt
our Christian love
that may compose

the. Association, when convened with the

Church, Address

to commence on Friday before the Saturday in

September, and the two roHowing days,

Dear Brethr~n, we are glad that we can correspond with you.
and we have chosen these, our beloved Brethren, to bear this our
letter to you, towit;

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Dear Brethren, receive our letter and these brethren to sit with
you in all your advisory council. May Ule Lord bless you in all your
work. We are at peace ,among ours[']vcs.

The state of our church is as follows: Ordair.ed Ministers

NAMES: Post OWces:

Received: Experience and Baptism Letter , ,

Restored Recommendation Dismissed by Letter

, ....•

Saturday and Sunday

Membership; Excluded

Meeting time

Died

Money sent

'Of each month

Dear Brethren, pray for us, that Zion may have traveling spirit
among us.

Done and signed by order of the Church.

Elder Moderator

Brother
r']prk's Addrp!\..

, Clerk


